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IN THE COURT OF CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE,
UDALGURI, BTAD, ASSAM.

G,R. CASE NO. 925 of 2019
(PRC NO. LO76l2OL9)

Present: Sri Mridul Kumar Saikia.
Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Udalguri, BTAD, Assam.

STATE

-vs-

1. SRI ARBIN BORO
2. SMT. KHIRADA BORO
3. SMT. RANJITA BORO &
4. SRI RA'EN RABHA.

Accused persons.

For the Prosecution

For the Defence

Date of Evidence recorded

Date of Argument & Judgment

Mr. M. Khaklary, Ld. Addl. P.P.

Mr. Dwijen Kr. Boro, Ld. Advocate.

16-03-2020

16-03-2020.

uls 342134 I.P.C.

JUDGMENT

1. The victim of the case is Sri Saikhong Swargiary.

( -- rf ,0' 2. The prosecution case, in brief, is that the complainant one Sri Ranjoy

\N\'a . :,,r*u:n'l:rlroo_seO 
an ejahar before the officer-in-Charse, Panery Police Station

on 12-09-2019 stating inter-alla that on 11-09-2019, at about 3.00 pm, the son

of the informant Sri Saikhong Swargiyary went to the house of the accused

persons in response to thdir invitation. As soon as he reached there, he was

asked to wait to take lunch and after half an hour, accused Sri Arbin Boro along
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with seven other people of the village came and tled him on a mango tree

infront of the courtyard and accused Arbin and Rajen Rabha started to assault

him brutally and snatched away Rs. 500/- along with his mobile phone from his

pocket. Accused Smti. Khiroda Boro and Smti. Ranjita Boro assaulted him with a

broom. Thereafter, police came and his son was rescued. It is also stated that,

his son was thrown into custody in connection with Panery P'S. Case No. B0/19

filed by the accused persons. The accused also threatened his son with dire

consequences if otherwise he dared disclose the matter before police station or

court.

On receipt of the ejahar to the effect aforesaid, the Officer-in-Charge of Panery

Police Station registered Panery PS case no, BB/19 U/S 120(8)/34213231380134

I.P.C. and on completion of investigation, the I/O submitted the charge-sheet

against accused persons namely Sri Arbin Boro, Smti Khirada Boro, Smti Ranjita

Boro and Sri Rajen Rabha alleging commlssion of offence uls342134I.P.C.

Cognizance of offence was taken under Section 190 (1Xb) of the Cr.PC' The

processes were issued for causing appearance of the accused persons before

the Court. Accordingly, the accused persons appeared before this court to

answer the charge levelled against them and then they were furnished with

copies of all relevant papers and documents in compliance with the provisions

of Sec. 207 Cr.P.C. Finding a prima-facie case for commission of offence U/S

342134I.P.C. the particulars of offences UIS 342134 I.P.C' were read over and

explained to the accused persons to which the accused persons pleaded not

guilty and claimed to stand trial.

5. In order to bring home the charge, the prosecution examined only the

complainant as:- PW 1 - Sri Ranjoy Swargiyari &

PW 2- Sri Saikhong Swargiaryi,

The prosecution also exhibited the ejahar as Ext.1'

After recording the prosecution witness, the accused persons were dispensed

with from recording their statements U/S 313 Cr.P'C'

4.

Udalguri, Assam 
U.
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I have heard the argument put forward by the learned Addl.P.P. and the

learned advocate appearing for the accused. I have also carefully gone through

the entire evidence available with the case record.

POINT FOR DETERMINATION: To ascertain the guilt of the accused persons

on the charge levelled against them, the following point issorted out for

decision in the present case:

Whether on 11-09-2019, at about 3.00 PM, at village Saglijhar under

Panery P.S., the accused persons in furtherance of their common

intention wrongfully conflned the victim Sri Saikhong Swargiyary in

the house of of the accused persons?

DISCUSSION, DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF :

9. To decide the above point, let us make a scrutiny of the evidence led by the

prosecution in support of its case. P.W.1 Sri Ranjoy Swargiyari is the

complainant. He has deposed that the accused persons are his relatives and

about four months dgo, one day at about 7.30 P.M. due to some

misunderstanding with the accused persons, he filed the case against him.

Presently they have amicably settled the matter and are living peacefully. He

expressed his unwillingness to proceed with the case further against the

accused persons, He has proved the ejahar Ext. 1 by identifying his signature

Ext. 1(1) thereon.

10. In cross-examination PW 1 stated that he has no objection, if the accused

persons get acquitted in the case.

11. PW 2 is Sri Saikhong Swargiyari. He has stated that accused persons are his\ 11. PW 2 is Sri Saikhong Swargiyari. He has stated that accused persons are his

A , r A relatives and about four months ago, one day at about 7.30 P.M. due to some

tS\\ 
t/"f misunderstanding with the accused persons, his father filed the case against

- i ,.;.,j them. Presently they have amicably settled the matter and are living peacefully

Udalguri, Assam and expressed his unwillingness to proceed with the case further against the

accused persons.

12. In cross-examination PW 2 stated that he has no objection, if the accused

persons get acquitted in the case.

7.



13. It appears that the instant *':.:]":LI:r::ff:::":#,.:"'HtI'
admitted bv the complainant and the '':l'":,::=.,;;; not want to proceed

who is the most vital witness of the case' himself does not

withthecaseandhehasnoobjection,ifaccusedpersonsareacquittedfrom

thecharge.DuetomisunderstandingonSomefamilymattersbetweenthe

parties'Thecomplainant,onbeingemotional,lodgedtheejaharagainstthe

accusedpersons.Moreover,itisatsocteartnat,theaccusedpersonsarekith&

kinofthevictim,boththecomplainantandthevictimhaveexpressedtheir

unwillingnesstoproceedwiththecaseagainstthem.Asperversionsofthe

Pws,itisdivulgedthatbeingamanofconscience,theyhadresolvedtheir

differences and are living peacefutty. ntiogether' it implies that the complainant

nowayincriminatedtheaccusedpersonswiththeallegedoffence'Asthevital

witnesseshavedeposedbeforethecourtvoluntarily,theevidenceofPWland

14.

PW 2 are accepted' . -t^.,i.r6n.e on record, and the

Thus, from the above appraisal' appreciation of evidence on

applicationoflaw,wefindthattheprosecutionhasfailedtoestablishthe

offenceu|s34zl34I.P.C.againsttheaccusedbeyondallreasonabledoubt.ln

theresult,theaccusedpersonsarenotfoundguiltyu|s342t34I.P.C.Hence,

theaccusedpersons_l)SriArbinBoro2)SmtiKhiradaBoro3)SmtiRanjitaBoro

and4)Srinajennaurruu,"u.o,ittedrromtheoffencevls342134I.P'C.on

beneflt of doubt and they are set at liberty forthwith'

ThebailbondsshallremaininforceforthenextsixmonthsaSperprovisions

of Section 437(A) Cr'P'C'

Givenundermyhandandsealofthiscourtonthisl6thdayofMarch,2020at

Udalguri, BTAD' Assam'

[c{n-loh
['*.1s-l*.;*t' r cl Y f w -tniLi J roi.i.| rysi'-Y1:

15.

Dictated and corrected bY me: Itoirguti, BTAD' Assam'

. iri,::I ri.riiiCtat Magistrate
U'*alqulri, Assamfc'G:lc/'6
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tMridul Kumar Saikia)
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A. Prosecution witnesses

Defence witness

Documents exhibited

Transcribed and typed by me:

(Poonam Rajbongshi /Stenographer).
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APPENDIX

PW1-Sri Ranjoy Swargiyari (complainant) &

PW2 - Sri Saikhong Swargiyari,

: Ext.l- Ejahar.

/
\. k -*erq /C-{*i/oc
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Udalguri, BTAD, Assam.
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